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Astronauts Halfway There;
No Moon Landing Doubts
,

starlers
Berg a
rry Hen z

SP ACE CENTER, Houston ~ - The
astronauts flashed past the halfway
point Monday of their quarter-millionmile voyage to the moon, with doubts
dispelled that a pesky docking apparatus
would block their lunar landing.
The spacemen, Alan B, Shepard Jr.,
Edgar D. MitcheU and Stuart A. Roo a,
awoke from a day-long sleep only a few
hours after officials announced that a
spacecraft docking problem had apparently cleared itseIC,
Mi sion Control engineers said the
problem with a docking mechanism that
failed to work properly Sunday had apparently worked It elf out and space
officials gave a go-ahead for Shepard
and Mitchell to guide the Apollo 14
lunar module down into the forbidding
Fra Mauro lunar highlands Friday,
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With the temperature in the teens and winds of nearly 20·miles·per-hour blowing,
these two visitors find the weather more for strolling than jogging Monday in West
Potomac Park along Ihe Ice jammed Potomac River near Washington D.C_
- AP Wirephoto

speed of fllght by 48,6 m,p,h, hour and
adjusted their time of arrival and altitude at the moon.

of flight operations, said, "We will have
to convince ourselves in some fashior
that the thing is indeed satisfactory fOI
additional dockings."
LUNAR ORBITS
Even if Mission Control had decided
The course correction rocket firing
the dOCking mechanism could not be
will cause the spacecraft to go into an
trusted, Apollo 14 would still have been
orbit 69 miles above the moon early
able to go into an orbit of the moon,
Thursday morning. Without the rock"The million rules say that If you
et firing, the spacecraft would have
hlYI • good lunar modul. with the
curved around the back of the moon,
command module, you can go Into lunlr
2,420 miles above its surface, and headorbit eyen though you couldn't lind,"
ed back toward earth,
The astron.uh retired about 7: 51
I.m. EST Monday morning ....r a dlf·
ficult 19-hour dlY. They woke abtut
6 p.m. EST and rtported they "It rt·
frelhed.

Although the world was kept In suspense on whether Apollo 14 would land
on the moon, there apparently wa~ no
doubt in the astronauts' minds when
they settled down for a 100hour rest
period early Monday,
At a news conference Monday, Mission Director Chester Lee firmly an·
nounced an extensive analysis of the
docking mechanism uncovered no problem now but failed to explain why it
did not operate properly Sunday, He
said the mission would continue as
planned,

Apollo 14 sped palt the halfway point
at 7:01 p,m. EST. The Ipacecraft was
then 125 ,350 mlie. from both the e. rth
and the moon, and was flying through
space at about 3,.200 milt. per hour.

At ]0:39 p.m, EST, the astronauts
fired the power service propulsion
rocket engine on the back of their space·

Viet Vets: Troops in Laos in '69-

Senators Ca II For Investigation
DETROIT !A'I - Sen, George McGov(D-S,D.) and Rep, John Conyers
D-Mich,) called Monday for immediate
congressional investigation of allegations by men identified as Vietnam veterans at the privately sponsored Winter
Soldier probe being held here,
Among the allegations are that the
United States committed ground troops
to action inside Laos as long ago as
February 1969 and were ordered to
keep quiet about it. At the time government officials acknowledged that several hilltops were taken by about 100
Marines during a week-long maneuver
in Laos that ended March 8, 1969.
Persons identifying themselves as
Vietnam veterans also have said at the
Winter Soldier probe that U,S, person·
ael were guilty of atrocities.
McGovern charged that the Wiriter
!I'll

1

Local Leather Shop Owner
Questions 'Hippies' Ticket
Last Septemher, Roger Gwinnup, one
If the owners of The Leatherary, 215 S.

Dubuque, received a parking ticket when
he parked his truck in the alley next to
lis store,
Gwinnup, who has long curly hair, exolained to the lowa City parkette as she
jcketed him that he thought he was
legitimately parked because he was
klading and unloading materials from
Ihe truck, The parkette told him he had
been parked too long to use loading as
an excuse,
Gwinnup then appealed the ticket to
Judge Joseph Thornton, The appeal was
denied,
About a month later a friend of Gwinnup's was in the Civic Center, He saw
the copy of Gwinnup's ticket that had
been sent to the judge. The parkette
had written "hippies" across the bot10m.

Gwinnup went to the Civic Cenler, No
one Ihought the word "hippie" on the
ticket could prejudice a judge,
"1 don't know if that was the reason
the appeal was denied or not," Gwinnup
laid. "But they wouldn't write 'Businessman' on somebody else's ticket. She obviously didn't put it on there to help
me,"
Don Akin, Parking Systems Supervisor

r

Soldier accounts provide evidence of the
administration's growing credibility gap
in indochina military affairs,
"Last week," the senator said, "we
were told by Defense Secretary Melvin
Laird that our combat troops have not
operated outside Vietnam, A few days
ago we learned that some of our servicemen were on the ground in Cambodia. Now there are reports of invasions into Laos as long ago as early
1969, These are serious charges which
require immediate and intensive review ... ."
Conyers said he received similar reports during his 1969 tour of Vietnam,
McGovern and Conyers did not attend
Monday's ses ion of the mock hearing,
Their statements were Issued in Detroit
and «:onfirmed by their Washington oC·
fices.

lor the city, said that he didn't think

the word "hippies" on a ticket would
prejudice a judge,
"The judge wouldn't respond to that,"
Akin said, "The parketle didn't write
that down to run anyone down, It was
just a descriptive thing, her idea of what
kind of person he was."
Akin said that this was the Iirst lime
in the year that he has been working at
his job that such a complaint has been
brought to his attention.
He added that he has since instructed
the parkettes not to write any descriptive phrases characterizing any persons
on tickets.

The hearings, scheduled to I a s t
through Tuesday, arc being sponsored
by Vietnam Veterans Against the War,
a private group, and funded in part by
actress Jane Fonda and author-attorney
Mark Lane,

First Legal Illinois Abortion Done
CHICAGO !A'I - A young mother of
two toddlers in diapers underwent Monday the first publicized legal abortion
in Illinois since a federal court ruling
declared the state's century-old abortion law unconstitutional.
The decision came Friday by a panel
of three federal judges,

Spoke men for the hearing say the
"winter soldier" name is based on a
quote from Thomas Paine about "summer oldier" whom he de cribed as
"sunshine patriots."

Connally: No Violation
In $225,000 Payment
WASHINGTON IN! - John B, Connally
Jr, denied Monday he violated th Texas
Constitution by accepttng at 'lea t $225,000 from a {oundatlon whJle g ernor.
He asked a new Senate hearing on his
nomination as Treasury secretary so he
can publicly rebut a story suggesting
be did wrong.
The Finance Committee will reopen
the hearing Tuesday.
Connally told Sen, Wallace F. Bennett
(R-Utah) he earned lees as execulor
of the e tate of Sid R. Richardson who
died in 1959, Connally did not say how
much.
He spread the fees over a 10-year
period. Connally told Bennett, to minimize the the tax impact. He said since
his services occurred before he became
governor he did not violate the constitutional prohibition on outside income from
corporations or persons.
Bennett said he did not ask Connally
the total amount received as executor,
The senator said he assumed it was 75.000 a year. At 10 years, that would
make Connally's fee $750,000 or about 1
per cent of thc Richardson estale.
From all indications, after Tuesday's
hearing, the Finance Committee will

Meanwhile, several Illinois lawyers
filed a petition late Monday in the U S,
Supreme Court to bar abortions at ieast
until the justices can rule on the lUinois law.
Hospital officials said the patient, a
23-year-old married woman, was in
satisfactory condition after the operation, She was six weeks pregnant.

''We're procetcling with eyery Int.n.
of making • full lun.r landing ",I••
slon," .aid LN. "We ean find nottllng
wrong with 1M docking probe. We Irt
confid.nt now that the docking .....
is good."

tiOR

The statement wa! made at a news
conference Monday afternoon after engineers on the ground had spent all
night examining models of the docking
mechanism to try to find out why it
failed to operate properly In five docking attempts Sunday,
FOREIGN OBJECT?

go inlo p.x clltive 5e" ion. qut'~tion Con·
nally more about his finances lind then
vote overwhelmingly In lavoe of his
nomination.
Connally took the offen ive as senators
began demanding answers to questions
raised by a New York Times story Monday about the Sid R. Richard on Found·
ation's payment of $225,000 to Connally
between 1966 and 1969,
The newspaper contended Connally had
consistently denied, in answer to reporters queries while he was governor,
that he got compen ation from anyone
or any foundation or performed any
services outside his job of governor.
At a two-hour, 25-minute Finance
Committee hearing last Thursday, no
one asked Connally about his ties to
Richardson, a millionaire oilman who
hired him in 1951 and whose estate he
helped administer,
The Richardson Foundation got most
of its $86 million in assets from the
estate in 1962,
After reading the Times story, Senate
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield suggested the committee might want to
reopen its hearings.
Sen, William Proxmlre (D-Wis,) who
earlier sent his own investigators into
Texas to probe ConnaUy's finances, set
forth specific questions he wants Connally to answer before the Senate debates his nomination.
Proxmire aid he wants to know if,
as the story stated, Connally received
compensation ! rom the Richardson
Foundation in 1966 which might have
violated the Texas Constitution ,
"These issues raise very serious questions," Proxmire wrote Sen, Russell
Long (D-La.) chairman of the Finance
Committee, who already has said he
will vot e to approve Connally.

Astronaut James McDivitt, manager
of the Apollo Spacecraft Program, told
newsmen, " I can't help but feel there
was some foreign object that got into
the system, Where the foreign object
came from and where it went, we don't
know,"
Once the .pacecraft had betn launch·
ed, had orbited earth ono and one-ha"
tim.. and w.. then fired oH In 'PHe
toward the moon, Roola pulled the com·
mand ship out from the lunar module
and spent third .tagl roc:ket Sund.y
night. He turned It around and tried flYe
timel to reloln It nOle to no.. with the
lunar module. And flye tim.. three .m.1I
metal latches failed to capture and holel.

Space officials explained Monday that
the two craft finally were linked when
Roosa drove the plunger-like docking
probe into the lunar module Drogue
and the three small latches sprang into
place. As the latches engaged they triggered a contraction of the probe. Tbis
drew the craft together and 12 large
docking latches slammed into place with
3,000 pounds of force, clamping the craft
together.
The astronauts removed the docking
device and brought it inside the command ship early Monday. With the aid
of a flashlight and instructions radioed
from earth, they carefully inspected the
probe and the Drogue, which is the section of the docking device that is attached to the lunar module,
But they could find nothing amili.
They were able to latch the two pi_
together by hand with til', trying without $\Iccess to r.pe.t thl earUer f.llurt.

The docking mishap had put the aslronauts chances of landing on the
moon in doubt. Such a landing in the
rugged old Fra Mauro highlands of the
moon has been scheduled for 4:16 a.m.,
EST Friday.
DECISION BASIS

Before the decision to land was an·
nounced, Sigurd Sjoberg, the director

said Sjoberg.
In moon orbit the astronauts could

have conducted important studies of the
moon's surface and of the strange unex·
plained lights in space. Powerful cam·
eras are on board for such studies,
While the astronauts slept, Apollo 14
was climbing a "gravity hill" toward the
moon, The craft left earth orbit at more
than 24,000 mlles an hour. But as It
moved moon ward, the gravity of the
earth was trying to pull it back. This
caused the spacecraft speed to decline
slowly, This will continue until the
moon's gravity grasps the spacecraft
and begins pulling outward. Then the
spacecraft speed will increase until it
loops into lunar orbit,
Apollo 14 was launched with the hope
of Iraslng the Ih.dow cut across the
'Plc. program by thl f.llure lilt April
of Apollo 13.
An oxygen tank exploded while the
Apollo 13 spaceship was 205,000 miles
from earth, endangering the three astronauts and (orcing cancellation of the
mission's lunar landing,
Manned spaceflights were halted whlle
industry and the space agency threw
their full weight into a study of what
caused the ApolIo 13 ~j)losion, The
problem was found and $"!I million was
spent on equipment and design changes.
A third, independent oxygl'; tank was
added to Apollo 14. And wiring Inside
the oxygen tanks was either removed
or coated with stainless steel.
The flight plan calls for Apollo 14 to
land where Apollo 13 couldn't - In a
rolling, ridged are~ slrewn with boulders and rocks 4.6 billion years old or
as old as the solar system itself,

'DIA 11' Hearing
Is Resch~duled
For Thursday
The Univer ity of lowa administra·
tion's hearing to try 11 persons for their
part in the Dec. 9 Defense Intelligence
Agency demonstration has been rescheduled for Thursday, Fcb, 4, at 9:30
a.m, In the College of Law courtroom.
John Larson, a istant to Pres, Willard
.Boyd announced Monday.
Former Iowa Supreme Court Justice
Theodore G, Garfield will officiatc in
the hearing, which was postponed indefinitely Jan, 25 because of illness in
Garfield's family,
The hearing will be carried over until Friday if necessary, Larson said,
Larson also said that he had sent
out letters to all the defendants notifying
them of the rescheduling,

Not So Colel
Increa.'ng cloudiness Ind not II cold
Tuesday .nd TuesdlY night. High. TUII.IY: 15 in north.astern Iowa to around
30 IOUthwllt. Lows Tuesday night: 10
northeast to 20. southwelt. Chance of
.now I.te Tuesday night Ind WednesdlY,
Wednesday highs: 20s northeast to 30.
southw..t.

PAT' Checks Complaints Against Landlord
A Dally Iowan News Ftlture
By KAREN KIRCHNER
Daily towan Reporter

The Protective Association for Tenants (PAT) has recently been investigating complaints against Max Yocum,
an Iowa City landlord who is presently
in South America, According to John
Cain, A4, Eldora, president of PAT, the
organization has received several complaints against Yocum, In response,
Cain is trying to organize Yocum's tenants, "So they can at least get to know
each other and declde what to do."
"We will help them (the tenants) with
preparing court action forms and as
money becomes available we'll help
with th court costs," he said,
PAT has the assistance of several law
students In its dealings with landlords

and tenants.

Cain said the most recent complaint
against Yocum has been made by Richard McMullin, A4, West Des Moines,
McMullin claims that he, along with
three other people, agreed last summer
to ~ent a house from Yocum beginning
September 1. The house had been moved
from Park Roard to Tanglewood Drive
and had no heat, refrigerator or stove,
electricity only from a cable string
from the neighboring house, and no hot
water. The sewage emptied into the back
yard until the first week of November
when a septic tank was installed, Mc·
Mullin said,
Yocum, according to McMullin, indicated that the house would be completed by September, so the prospective
tenants paid a $100 damage deposit, In
return, Yocum signed a receipt which
included a list of improvements to be
mAltA to the house.

When McMullin and his three roommates moved into the house in September, Yocum allegedly had not completed the installation of utilities,
Then, McMullln told the Daily Iowan,
he and the other tenants paid $100 at
the end of September as rent, and decided to withhold all other rent until
Yocum finished the bouse, Yocum did
send workmen to the house, but utilities lVere never completely installed,
McMullin said, and the tenants were
told to purchase a gas log for heat the price oC the log to be deducted from
their rent.
ORDERED TO PAY

According to McMullin, Yocum asked
him in late December how much back
rent he owed, and ordered McMullin
to pay it, deducting one month's rent.
McMullin said he feels he should not
have lo pay Yocum the back rent be·

cause the house was never completed as
promised.
"I would rather go to court than pay
Yocum the back rent," he added.
PAT's function, according to Cain,
would be to provide McMullin with legal
help if Yocum were to take legal action
against him to collect the rent or try to
evict him from his present house (also
owned by Yocum) without taking the
necessary legal procedures.
PAT, which was organized last fall
is trying to acquaint tenants with their
Icgal rights. According to Cain many
lenants do not know the legal procedures
a landlord must go through before evicting a tenant.
LANDLORD THREATS

"Under no circumstances does a tenant have to move out simply because a
lord threatens him or orally gives him
a deadline of three days or any other

period of time, Landlords will act very
knowledgable and authoritative in their
attempts to intimidate tenants. These
measures are successful only because
tenants allow themselves to be intimidated," he stated.
"If a tenant is paying his rent, and
not doing anything wrong, the procedures necessary to evict him can take
from one to two months or even long,
er,
"Tbere is also a provision in the slate
housing law requiring a permit to rent.
Another provision in the law states that
a landlord who does not have this permit has no grounds to sue for rent or
possession of the rented premises.
"What this means is that if a landlord is renting a place that is in very
poor condition he can neither collect
rent nor evict the tenanls,"
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Drugs

kill

Apparently we cannot say too often that the editorial deparQnent of The
Daily Iowan has no control over what goes into the paper as advertising. In
this semester's registration edition, there was a lengthy (and expensive) ad
warning parents abont dntgS and narcotics, listing the various types, describing phYSical symptoms, telling parents what to look for, and listing the dangers
of the various drugs and narcotics.
Some of it was funny, some incorrect. This latter is particuJarily tnle of
the section on marijuana. For example, sleepiness and a "'"Hdering mind are
not n('ce~sarily symptonls to marijuana usage, and enlarged eye pupils are
never a symptom. Under due., discolor cd fingers were listed, but that is
much more likely a symp tom of tobacco. Further, under dllngrrs the chart
sap, "Becellt IIlcdil:al findings - marijuana doe~ injure organs." To our
knowledgc, no sllch ('vidence has bcrn found.
But the most s('riom error in the chart lies not so mllch in what it said,
but in what it did not. Two of the most common - and mo~t dangrrou drugs were not Ibt('d; dlllgs whkh have hem pr()\ l'l1 by I1lcdkal science to
be addictive and to kill. AIlV chart most (;cl'tainlv should have carried these
two additions;
,
,
DRUG USED
Cigarettes (Coffin
Nails, Cancer
Sticks, Weed)

Alcohol (booze,
juice, hootch,
grape, etc.)

PHYSICAL
SYMPTOMS

Nervousness,
shaking hands,
dry feeling in
the mouth, jerky
speech, when withdrawing, general
irritability

LOOK FOR

Empty clgarette
packages, discolored fingers,
bad breath,
"smokers hack"

Obnoxious behavior Empty liquor
bottles
when under the
influence, vomiting,
violent activities
(fighting), blearyeyed expression,
staggering, hallucinations, incoherent speech,
meaningless
laughing and
crying, depression,
stupor. drowsiness.

DANGERS

Lung, heart
damage, cancer,
Ilnanclal hardship
(t he habit can
cost $400 per
year), death

Damage to
orlllns,
particulari)y
the Iivcr,
10 s or brain
cells (10,000
die every lime
aubjtCt becomes
"tight" ), mental
deterioration,
suicidal tendencies,
add ictlon ,
unpredictable.
Causes of death
In addition, those
per on who u &
alcohol have
cvaused the death
of thDusands of
innocent persons
in highway and
other accidents
and through
Violent behavior) .

Personally, if I had n,y choice betwtl'n living around prrson~ who used
alcohol or persons who lI~cd manjllana, I'd take tlte poth ·aus anyuay.

- Leona DlirlWIIl

Eco-memo: Save the
Upper Iowa River Valley
The northeast corner of lowa IS a
pleasant surprise to most viSitors who
expect to find nothin!! but flat cornfields from the Iowa Scene. Even longtlme natll'es from other sections of the
state flOd It hard to b lie\e that an arca
characterized by deep cutting stream,
valleys and rugged bluffs Is a part of
the Corn State.
Geologists explain the disUnct features
of the area by telling us that it escaped
the effects of most of the glacier lhat
covered Iowa back before we were born.
Whatever the explanation, it's a beautiful place and the Upper Iowa River,
which nows through thi area, Is one o[
its most beautiful features .
The U.. Department of the Inlerior
bas recommended that this rtYer be
designate a national renlc river
and gi\en the protection which such
designation would provide. The Upper
Iowa flows through a heaVily wooded
landscape which js broken only by picture que lime tone cliffs. Unique and
beautiful. Two \l'ords that arc synonym,'u II i, h lin ca,encd the e day.
The 10\\a Group of the Sierra Cll,!b
under the leader. hip of Lawrence Ladin
of Des ~oines has charged that real
eS'ate devel(Jpcrs ha\e their eye on this
vaUey. It looks like the opportunity to

lave it from the grip' of the Electric
Plastic Hl'liday Inn Hot Dog may soon
pass. Iowan , who have the malle t
amount of state and federal land in the
oa ion. cannot arlord to let such places
of aeslhe'lc quality and spirilual refrc brrenl be des royed.
The area to be protected lies for 80
miles along the river from where it
~n ler Iowa northwest of Decorah to !.he
mouth of a stream called French Creek
a few miles short of the river's entry
mlo the Missi ippi. A narrow strip of
land averaging 37.5 acres per mile on
both sides of Ihe river would be bought
outright with a broader strip of the whole
ulIlIpv nroleclen hv srl'nie easements.

The e scenic ea emcnls wouldn't interfere with the land owners' use of the land
• ub tanlially. The larmers would just be
paid for doing what they say they want
to do anyway. They would be paid to
agree to electively-cul timber, prohibit
billboards and not develop the valley In
any way which would change its pastoral nature. They could continue to do
what they've always done, namely, farm.
The river couldn't be straightened or
dammed. The small strip that i to be
bought would be used to provide for
trail, canoe landings and camp sites
along the river and trails. Mass recreation facilities such as destruetive automobile campgrounds are not a part of
the proposal.
The Iowa Conservation Commission
would need to provide $500,000 as the
tate's hare of the project. As o[ now
they are only willing to ask for $150,000
while at the same time the commission
is interested in pending $2 million to
build an artificial lake in conjunction
with Iowa Electric's nuclear power plant
at Palo. We need not spend great sums
to construct a fake lake when we can't
afford to preserve a living and real river
of national ·ignificance.
Governor Ray has said he 's interested
but that he won't fight it out in the legislature alone. We should give him ome
help by writing to Conservation Commis• ion Chairman Earl Jarvis, your representatives in the legislature and anybody
else who might be able to throw weight
around.
CBS tclevi ion pbUosopher Eric Sevareid was born and raised along the
Upper Iowa and has said, "[ hope with
all of my heart that the Upper Iowa
River and Valley can be saved for more
generation by inclusion in the National
Wild and &enic River System. We have
to learn to conserve as well as Gevelop,
exploit and spend, or the precious places
in this country will be forever lost to our
descendants. There are very few
stretches in the Midwest like the Upper
Iowa. Its despoilation would be a calamity, and we know from repeated experience that aclion has to be taken at
the £irst signs of this."
Forever lost. It'orever i a long time.
For those interested in more information, they should write the Sierra ClubIowa Group, in care of Lawrence Ladin,
115 SW 8lb St., Des Moines 50309.
-Ron Zobel

Thank you Jim, Karen, Barbara,
Mary, Marian, Joe , Charlene, Hope, EIJen, Mavis, Mike, John, AI, Bill, women
who listened and helped, Wesley House,
Vy, Charlie, Jack, Fred, Wayne, spiffy
George and plain old George ; and all
who listened and those who signed and
did not sign letters.
Thank you President Boyd and Dean
Zopf. Thank you Staff Council and
of 1 Human Rights Committee and Funded Retirement Committee and Board
members. Thank you for listening. en·
couraging, working, laughing, advising,
CHANGING, doubting, believing, struggling and caring to eliminate student
spouse exclusion clauses. And yet : for
Iho e who ponder changing the 'System" this is an abbreviated outline of
what it took.
Summary of Actions and Events on
Student Spouse Exclusion Clauses: 196970. Clara Oleson :
Nov. I, 1969 - Letter of University of
Iowa taff Council presidenl outlining
objections to rute and requesting assistance.
Dec. 30, 1969 - Follow-up lelter to
above \\ hen no response. Met with Pres.
Staff Council and referre!' to Human
Rights Committee, from whose chairman , Paul Neuhauser, received Invltalion to addre s committee.
Jan. 12, 1970 - Letter to euhauser
outlining problem and asking investigative efforts of committee.
Jan. 30, 1970 - Outlining problem to
committee, which directed chairman to
gather appropriate facts.
Feb. 16, 1970 - 1et with Director o[
Fnnge Benefits Program and Ncuhau, er
to di cu completed study of student
spou
employee at U of 1. Neuhau. er
call d for additional study to compare
turn-over rates between tudent ,pauses

and non-student spouses, funded by $300
from U of 1 administration offices.
AprU 23. 1970 - Turn-over rate statistics available.
Jun to, 1970 - Summary of events
letter to euhau er reque Ung meeting
with total committee to vot'! on resolution calling for elimination of student
spou e clauses.
June IS, 1970 - Reply from Neuhauser
indicating he was no longer chairman of
Human Rights Committee, but would
forward data to new chairman, when appointed, and would remain avaUable for
any assistance.
July 8, 1970 - Report to U of 1 Staff
Council on progress to date. Chambers
present and requested background Info.
Pertinent Info forwarded . Chambers indicated Funded Retirement and Insurance would Initiate Immediate investigation and report by Oct. 15.
July IS-Aug. 30, 1970 - Vacation for
either Oleson or others. Nothing happen.
Sept. 10. 1970 - Memo to Funded Rl'tlrement Comm. chairman offering Info
lind data on problem. New chairman of
U of I Human Rights Committee still
not announced.
Oct. 2. 1970 - Human Rights Committee, with new chalrman, meets and decides not to accept any re olution for
consideration until joint meeting with
Funded Retirement and Pr s. from Per.onn I, Student Wives, and Oleson, who
announces possible litigation vs. U of r.
Meeting scheduled for next Wednesday.
Oct. 5, 1970 - Meeling postponed to
next regularly cheduled meeting date,
Nov. 4. due to scheduling conflicts.
Oct. 15, 1970 - Report to Pres. Staff
Council, 1970-71. on progress to date.
Nov. 1, 1970 - Human Rights Committee with invited gue ts and Dl reporter
on rouUne assignment. Committee pass-

es modified resolution, offers leller to
Boyd to press. Oleson's attorney present.
No\'. 5, 1970 - Oleson letter released
to press with advance copies to Boyd,
Z~ pf, Tester.
ov. 7, 1970 - Story and letter printed in D1.
Nov. 9, 1970 - Oleson makes appointment with Boyd for Nov. 17. President's
secretary indieates "letter on way."
Nov. 10, 1970 - Oleson offers any assistance to Dee Norton and Faculty Senate. deemed appropriate.
Nov. 13, 1970 - Boyd's letter received,
Funded Retirement will study problem.
Nov. 11, 1970 - Staff Council receive
re olutlon from Human Rights and appoints committee 10 study suitable response.
Nov. 17, 1970 - Oleson meets with
Boyd and Chambers. Assured of concern
and interest and outllned delays of up to
IVa years.
Nov. 18, 1970 - Receive letter from
Dean Zopf with Invitation to meet with
Funded Retirement Committee on Nov,
23.
ov. 23, 1970 - Oleson meets with
Funded Retirement. Chairman of Human Rights gave presentation . Chambers present. Ole on announces forma.
tion of SWEAT, and meeting of student
wives on Dec. 3.
Dec. 3, 1970 - SWEAT (Student Wives
Equity Action Team) meets for first
time. Letter to Funded Retirement.
Jan. 5, 1970 - Telephone Chambers;
Indicate decision by Boyd tn one month.
Jan. 25, 1970 - Clauses removed effective Feb. 1. 1971. Eligibility requlremenls to be reviewed.
Omitted are the telephone calls, the
coffee conversations, the boredom, the
androcentricism, the fears, the Incompetence, the Peter Principle everywhere,
the plain old apathy and stupidity. Omit-

Good morning! If you don't like this editorial page, it's because YOU
aren't in it. We don/t need letters telling us you hate us, we need your
help, Wander on over.

Polaroid and Black Africa
POLAROID SHOOTS BLACK IN SOUTH
AFRICA : BLACK CAUCUS CALLS
80YCOn

The Polaroid Corporation has announced that it will fight South African
apartheid by continuing to do bu iness
there. It rejected the demands of lhe
PWRM (Polaroid Worker's Revolutionary Movement) a black worker's caucus
within Its Cambridge factory who a ked
Polaroid to cut Its ties wilh South Africa
and contribute the profits it has made m
that country since ]938 to several African
liberation movements.
The eompany announced in full page
advertisements in newspaper through·
out the country that while It would stop
sales to official government agencies,
it will continue elling to private South
Africa companies. Polaroid admitted
that il has been selling the South African
government lin instant photo 10 system
which the military uses to make "pas book" photos of the country's blaeks,
Since 1960, black in South Africa have
had to carry these pass-books at ait
times.
Although Blacks make up 83 per cent
of the population, they can't vote, can't
organize trade unions or political parties.
Skilled jobs are reserved for whites.
Black people can be deported to rural
reoerves and not aitowcd back in the
cities, or be forced to leave their families [or government a si gned work.
Polaroid also announced plans for an
experiment in Black education for
Africa. The program involves upgrading
and training for non-white employes who
Polaroid finally admits are underpaid.
The proposal also includes provisions for
about 500 scholarships Cor Black African
students. The total package will cost the
company an estimated $100,000 per year.
Polaroid's publie relations campaign
about lhis progreSSive experiment cost
just about as much .

Polaroid's pJans were drawn up when
it's four-man multi-racial fact-finding
team recently returned from a ten day
trip to South Africa. The trip IVa purred by months of demonstrations and
boycoits led by the PWRM. The company plaims that their team poke to
Blaek \Africans who want Polaroid to do
bu iness in South Africa.
It is a trea onable offense in South
Africa, to support any campaign for economic withdrawal of foreign firms or
sanctions. Anyone found guilty of such
su pport is sentenced to death. What
South African would have been foolish
enough to suggest economic withdrawal
et Polaroid's visiting team?
South African labor legislation also
make it illegal for any black to occupy
a posilion above any white in a company.
"Equal opportunity" employment is
completely out of the question in South
Africa. When Polaroid headquarters in
Cambridge announced that Frank and
Hirsch, the firm's South A[rican distribu·
tor was an Equal Opportunity employer,
the di tributor had to deny it. " I don't
know what they were talking about ,"
Frank and Hirsch director Berman told
the Johannesburg Star. "We are governed by the laws oC the Country. Would
they allow the existence of such a policy?
It Is not possible."
Guvernment controlled "Bantu" education specifically and openly trains
blacks for inferior positions. The government says, "There is no place for him
(the black) in the European (white) community above the level of certain forms
of labor."
Polaroid sales in South Africa amount
to less then $1.5 million a year out of a
worldWide sales of about $500 million.
However, there are 300 other U.S. corporations which reap sizeable profits in
South Africa. Polaroid has economic connections with several of them.

James Killian, chairman of the M1T
corporation and a director at Polaroid,
is on the board of directors of General
Motors. GM controls 19 per cent of the
auto sales in Africa. They hire blacks
who work in their factories with starling
wages of 50c an hour.
Polaroid deals with two banks - MQrgan Tru t Company of New York and the
Chemical Bank. Morgan Trust was one
of the primary financial supporters of
South Africa following the Sharpeville
massacre of 1960 when nearly 100 black
people were gunned down at a peaceful
demonstration organized to protest the
recently instituted passbook laws. The
loans floated to South Africa allowed it
to pull through the economic and political crisis which followed the massacre
and to become the country with the highest profit rate in the world. The Chemical Bank has extensive interests in South
Africa and is already the target of a UN
resolution against its pro-apartheid advertising.
When Edwin Land, the brain behind
Polaroid and Chairman of its Board of
Directors, says that he doesn 't want to
be pushed around by a group like the
PWRM, he speaks for a whole community o[ corporate and Clnanclal interests.
"I know one thing," said Land . "If we at
this moment, cut off all our business in
South Africa, then the newspapers will
be full of the vast Polaroid Revolutionary Movement. ..We would have a
series of new demands, and there is no
doubt that the management would not
meet them ...The world is watching
us right now. Other companies are saying that if Polaroid can't make the
grade, none of us can."
The Polaroid Worker's Revolutionary
Movement has called for an international boycott of Polaroid products until the
company pulls out of South Africa.
- Liberation News Servic.
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IT HAS BEEN SUGGESTED "HAT ANY SENATOR WHO TALKS AIOUT SEND1N.
AMERICAN TROOPS INTO CAMBODIA SHOULD LEAD THE CHARGE HIMSELF. • •

~~~

ted are the endless words, the talldng
the talking, the talking, Fourteel
months.
Clara Oleson
1317 Rochett.r

Editor'l Note: Far .ut, Clar.,
inll to b. a long war_

Ave

II', ..

Catch-22 in Curri.,
To the Editor:

The Catch-22 hiring and firing prac
t1ces of Currier Dining Service shoul(
no longer go unpubllcized. I worked fOI
Currier Ln the dlshroom throughout thl
first semester and now face the con
equences of that anything but mutual
ly agreeable experience.
The first catch lies in the contracl
whlcb I was obligated to Sign. It .lat·
ed that 1 was to work for Currier the
cntire first 5emester through final.!
week and that a eopy of my job per.
formance could be released to future
employers of mine. These obligations
were required of me without any com·
pen aUon other Ihan my hourly wage ,
no job ecurity was mentioned, and
their own arbitrary evaluation of my
job performance eould be sent to any
employer interested In hiring me. This
evaluation of theirs , as 1 lell Currier
under unfavorable circumstance", now
poses a potential threat to any of my
future job opportunities.
Their £iring practices are weighted
even more so in their favor. I was call·
ed inlo an office at 1he end oC the
first semester and dismissed from my
job without any substantial excu e. Ask·
Jng the reason that 1 would nol be rehired second semester, the lady sim·
ply told me that she'd received ltv·
eral reports of my incompetency. 1
asked to be faced with my accusers,
but she refused, explaining that things

just weren't dona that way there It
Currier. She said the word of the iJrls
who'd reported me was taken fill
granted. There was to be no question
of their words' truth, especially since
they'd supposedly warned me sever"l
times themselves. I explained that 1'~
received only one such warning two
weeks before and asked the logical
quesUon: How cou1d she take their
word for granted tbat I was Lncompe.
tent U she'd also taken for granted
that they 'd warned me several timel
and they hadn '!? She responded willi a
sheet of paper pulled from her delk
drawer. It stated that Currier em·
ployees need be warned only once, .nd
if their incompetency continues, tMn
they are to be fired. So I reminded
her that my only warning had ~in
given two weeks before and asked U
my incompetency ha" continued aUet
that. She didn't answer the question
under the pretense tbat ber record
book was not at hand. She then eoded
the conversation and assured me that
my case would be reviewed.
Apparently my appeal to reason had
some effecl. Returning the next day,
I was rehired the second semester as
a substitute. I expressed my thought
that this would severely limit my working hours, but the lady assured me that
substitutes often times put in more
hours than do regular workers. The contradiction was blatantly obvious. I was
to be rehired in a capacity to work
more often than the previous posillon
from which I'd been fired. She explained that those on the review board
thought I'd perform better in a variety
of positions. This struck me as absurd,
the dishroom offering the simplest of
jobs over at Currier, I was condemned
upon someone's unquestioned word as
incompetent at even that.
Having told her I either wanted my
old job back in the dishroom or to be
taken off of their work list permanently,
she gladly obliged, and I'm now un·
em ployed. As a parting volley, she reminded me that us male workers had
promised to wear hair nets and help
clean up downstairs, which I hadn't
done. ) reminded her that none of us
males wore hair nets down there and
yet most o[ them were to be rehired
lor the second semester. With visions
of Catch-22 dancing through my he.d,
1 left without reminding her that I'd
been chastised early In the semester
for staying to help clean up, and for
that reason quit the practice.
Realizing the folly of an attempt to
regain my job I left the office thinking of the cvaluation of my job performance that is now on file at Currier, and that great movie but unfortunate reality, "Catch-22."
John E. Schretdtr, A3
112 E, BIoomI.....n

LETTERS POLICY
L,"e,.. to the editor Ind an other
typel of contribution. to The D.11y
Iowa" .rt .ncouragtcl_ All Clfttrlbu·
tlon. must be IllInteI by the writer
and .hould be typed with tripi, lpiCI",. L.tte,.. no longer tha"
word.
.... appreciated. Short.r contrlbutlonl .... mo... IIk'ly to be ultd, The
Daily low." r... rv.. the right te rejlCt or edit any contrlbuti...,
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Nixon predges In ction Cut,
Decreased Unemployment

talking
FOUli@er

ICouncil Ponders
Bus Fare Problems

He said his administration Im!, without. turning to wage·
w(.uld achieve these goals with PI Ice controls.
It great economic leap forward . "I intend t~ .use all the effec·
.
k
l Iltve and legl'lIlIate powers of I
,his year and an attac on n· government to unleash and
nationary forces in the econo- strengthen those forces of the
free market that hold priCes
.
down," Nixon said in his annual
economic message.
He proml ed - with coopera. 1
tion from the private sector - I
to bring " full pro~perity with·
out war. full prosperity without
infialion."
Nixon coupled his forecasts
RADIO TELESCO PE
nesday in the Union Spoke wi h hi~ strongest rejection. of
Dr. George Swenson, direct· IRoom.
~age.prJce controls or guide.
,r of the Radio Astronomy Ob· Persons interested in the lines to date.
servatory at the University of Hunger Hike may call Penney As to what he will do to check
illinois, will speak on "How Morse, 351·7326 or the CIRUNA rising wa~es and prices, Nix!)n
'a ff'
t th U '
A"
po' t d hi fl
t th
t
to Bulid Your Own 120 ft . DI·
a Ice a
e Olon ctlVlties 10 e
s nger 0 e pas .
meter Radio Telescope" at 4 Center.
He noted that he tried to bring
this afternoon in 301 Physics
•
•
down all. lumber, copper and
Research Center.
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steel prices by increasing _ or
Chinese students from the Unlvl n lty If low. 101" In I 0.1·
•
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The Pan·American League of threatening to increase _ their
c.go demonstration over the WIIkend protesting tilt J.".1IftI
ORATORIO CHORUS
Iowa City will meet for lunch. supply in the marketplace.
claim to an oil·rich Island betwten JI".n and Tllw.n. ThI
There are a few openings eon at 12:30 Thursdav at the And he poI' nted to hl's call for
island, Tiao Yu Tai, Is btlng claimld by both the N.tloNlIst
e5
d Chi
tu"- f h
I I _..
' ese d th J
ChIn
iJ the Univer~ity Orator~o C.hor. University Athletic Club. Dr. labor and management in the
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that a growing Japanese military power Is being used to
lIS.
yone 10 eres e 10 lO n· o.IIpe. omons, a c u mem
In sh uld report to South Re
Tr er,
I construction industry to come
enforce t he Japanese CIaim.
- Photo by Doug Cox
go.
.
. ~J gJ~e a program on ave s up with a voluntary plan to hold
lIearsal Hall at 7.15 tomght.
tn MeXICO.
down wages and prices. That
•
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•
•
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call was made under the threat
UNION BOARD INFO
LIT COURSE OPEN
of government intervention.
. Boar d WI'11 have an An exi ra sec t·Jon 0 f 11 :6, Nar· "The key lo economic policy
Umon
t
. th
t' L·t t
h b
· t bl
Informa tIon
a e se up 10 e ra Ive I era ure. as een op· in 1971 is orderly expansion,"
Union south lobby from 1 to ened.
Nixon said. "While continuing
4 p.m. today and Wednesday
The course, which wll\ meet to reduce the rate of Inflation
to ~swer any questions con· at 3:30 Mon., Wed. and .Fri., total spending and total output
cem~g Union Board and t~ke may be added for late regJstra· should rise as rapidly as possi. A ticket Including Des Moines schools" by eliminating aca. Zumzacch, with 625 votes and
applications for membership. tlon In Room 308 EPB.
ble to lift the economy to full black mllitant Charles Knox demic t r a c kin g' economic 1,782 votes, respectively.
•
- .
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employment and full produc. received too few votes last sex and race d~rlminatlon;
SCEC
BOOK EXCHANG!
lion."
Friday to gain a place on the and the politically conservative The elections will be held
Student Council for Excep- The Student Book Exchan~e He said his policies of fiscal student body presidential elec. nature of the institution.
Feb. 12, with the members of
tkJnal Chl1dren will meet at has announced that it will be restraint in 1969 and 1970 "have Hons at Iowa State University. I The Knox·Yates ticket came the victorious of the two qual.
I;lltonight In the Union Ohio refunding money this week, not set In motion strenous eCforts to I Knox was running for pres. in third with 330 votes behind irying tickets holding office
&ate Room. Anyone interest· selling or buying books.
cause reduction. These actio~, Ident along with vice.president. the qualifying tickets oC Ron from March until February,
ed In joining SCEC during sec· Students involved in the ex· as the pace of the economy lal candidate Barbara Yates, Holmes·Scot Shafer and Sleve 1972.
!lid semester Is urged to at· change will not be responsible
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
le!d.
for books or money after Satur. quickens, wlJl bear fru it in bel· a graduate student In English
o
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ter productivity and costs."
and a member of the ISU New
STUDENT NURSES
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The report avoided any {ore· University . Co~er~nce chapter.
Grace Wallace, National Di.
CAR!ER COUNSELING
casts about the economy in 1971 The organization IS a natIOnal
/eClor of Nurses Christian Fel· Students registered at the Of· but Paul McCracken chalrma~ socialist organization of stu·
lmhlp, will speak on "Meet. fice of Career Counseling and of the Council of Ec~nomic Ad· dents, faculty and education In. \
_. Spiritual Needs of Patio Placement should bring In first vlsers, supplied the targets for stltutlon staff.
lila" at a nursing students semester's grades, second sem· newsmen.
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.
on a platform supportmg the
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Washington for &wearing·in ing only thal he is a "pragma.
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ENGINEERING WIVES
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WASHINGTON fA' - President
'ItxOO pledged Monday to cul
nllation sharpl~. scale down
Ugh unemployment, and bring
"''''''''ic orMo"rity to the nR.
:ktl by mld·1972.

- -- - - -

The lowa City City Council in
its regular work session Mon·
day discussed a proposal to reduce bus fares. Discussion was
prompted by a resolution to im·
mediately reduce bus fares by
a nickel which will come before
the council In Its regular meet·
ing tonight.
The councilmen heard City
Manager Frank Smiley sugge t
that the council wait until mid·

I

I

CAMPUS NOTES I

April and reduce bus Cares at
that time to 15 cents, a ten cent
reduction; The dime r~ducti~n
at that hme could poSSIbly In·
crease the number of pas~en·
gers, he said, and the deficit
created by lower fares would be
.
Wiped out by increased patron·
age of the bus line.
Approximately 42,000 people
are using tbe bus system per
month at the present time. Srni.
ley said. A nickel .reduction .in
few Id ece t t
carerase °ou 10,OOOn pSaSslsea negeSrns pelOr'
f
month. Smiley said that he feU
a fare reduct.lon at thl's tl'me

I

Chinese Protest

I

81ack M1e/et
I ant Knox FalelS
T0 Get on IS us pring
e BaIIot

would have little or no effect on
bus patronage .
Also to be considered in the
far. reduction Is the planned
city takeover of the bus line In
June. Some councilmen felt thll!
a fare reduction should go into
effect before May when univer·
sity students, termed "the back·
bone of the bus line," leave for
the summer.

I

accusers,
thal things
lbere at
lb. iJrls
taken for

Georg ·Ia Derno Get s

l
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In a note signed by Ecuado·
rian foreign minister Jose Ma·
ria Ponce Yepez, Ecuador said
the action was taken In retaIl'.
a.tion for what"i! termed "coer.
CIV~ measures adopted by lbe
Umted. S.tates two weeks .ago In
th f h
I hts nfii
e IS 109 r g
co ct.
On Jan. 18, the United States
announced suspension of mlli·
tary sales to Ecuador and
u.u-eatene~ to susP,fnd ~~omlc
aId foliowlOg a.se:les 0 seIZures
oC American fishing vessels.
Ponce Yepez described the
action as "characteristic of the
bitter Imperialistic tradition of
the United States."
.-
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That's what you'll say about your walh when
you IIle our Westinghouse washers and dryers.
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Ecuador Asks
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FromCountry

Clean Clear Through
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Other councilmen expressed
concern that a fare drop would
overload the present buses and
cause hard feelings on the part
of patrons, which could hurt
city takeover of the lines.
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If you care
\enough, maybe
you can meet
the Paulist

challenge.

Every second
counts
r

HAWKEYES AGREE!
Pintos are more Fun!
mile

",.
HARVE GARNER

Ask abollt our weekend ratu

IlIlEJIToAoCAR

JEWELRY
A Three Store Shopping Cent.r
Located 'n the lurldey Hate'

1

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and HiwaV 6 BvPan

Iowa City

338-7811

~etbss~

unfunny

joi<es?
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It isn't easy, being a Paulist.
Bridging gaps between youlIJ
and old, black and while,
past and fulure. But it i8 .
challenge.
The Paulisl mission is to
people . .. individually
and in all the societies ia
whicb they live
••. 10 discover Cbrist
wherever he is acting
, .. to be aLtuned 10 the needl
of tbe preRnl, yeL 10 form
a vision of tomorrow', world.
If you are interested in
finding out more about the
Paulisl prieslly challenge,
wrile 10;
R... Doulll c. C......II, C.al.
Vocatioa Dnder

CJ>aulist

th
'Faert
RHm 111

415 Wtit 5'*11 8treec
Nt" YOlt, N.Y. Ito!'

There's a less trying way to
succeed in business. Cbeck out
our Campus lnternship PraII gram. Fact: 22% or this com·
pany's 50 lop agents began
learning and earning while still
in college. Top agents are inde·
pendent and laugh only when
they want to. Stop by or phone
our campus office today.
LlOn,reI A. McBrldl
Campus Supervisor
Ron Hlcklthorn
Campus Agent
Tom Pangborn
Campus Agent
Edwin L. RlClmills Aglncy
Federal Savings and Loan
Building
103 East College Street
Iowa City, Iowa
Office Phone - 338-3631

I

Look Into a career as an
Equitable actuary. If you have a way
with math, think creatively, express
yourself clearly and work well with
others-you can be on your way.
As an actuary with Eq lJitabl e,
you 're both a technical expert and a
business executive. Your work has a
direct impact on the operations and
financial results of the company-and
you can be a prime candidate for a top
managerial spot. Your future is one of
challenge, responsibility. respectand the kind of salary a position like
that deserves.
Interested? Stop In at your col lege placement office and set up an
apPolntl'Tlent with an Equitable actuary. He'll have all the facts you 'll want
to know, including details about summer actuarial jobs at Equitable. He'll
be on campus:

MONDAY. M lRCH 1,1971
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY23rd, 1971

THE fEQUITABLE
Th. Equllabla Lito Allurlnc. 80cloly 01 Iho United Stal. .
1285 ..... nu. 01 Iho Amarlc ... Now York, N.w York 1001.
An (quII Opporlunlty Employ.,. II/ F
ID Equllllbio I .

PROVI filENT

MUTUAlliiIiii LI FE
'''' u.""c. COIII",V'''' 0 '

~U.AH" ~'"
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~.g. ~THE

CAlLY

I~W~N-I!W. City, 1•.-
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Kent: The Ones They

it

MISS

*. * *

ullets

and·order bill lha~ takes away du~·in.g the bur.ni~g. of Ihe .RJTC a "c?,lIege bum" or "effete ~·eleva.nt to their slated d~ ly 10 ,' war ral~y "quickIY"degenerated wel~ on o~r wa~ to. a fair and
.he right of iree speech and as· bUlldmg) ald mellng 10 Clot reo snob.
mvestlgale the May 14 dL.ord· mto a riotous mob. The Scran· unbiased Lnvesllgahon.
~embly at every university in cen Iy publi<hed a s a'ement in
"First, the Ohil Grand Jury ers.)
ton Commission does not agree : "The jurors were made up
,he s.ate of Ohio.
.he new Kent newspaper, Drag· condemned 'permi~sive' and
JUSTIFYING MURDER
"'The rally was peaceful of residents of Porlage County
The finale of the special grand nire:
I'over.indulgen·' Ken S ate Pres·
and there was no appa ent im· (mostly Kent and Ravenna),
jury was the indictments they "We are the survivors of the ident White. That is the same "More important than blam· pending violence.
. The none of whom are students or
handed down against 25 Ken I Kent Massacre. Yet, we are the man who refer to tuden! as ing 'he tragedy on the students, Guard fired amidst great tur- farulty at Kent State. It is esSale slUdents, one faculty memo vic.ims of the Ohio Special 'human debris' and calls peace· he grand Jury has let lhe law moil and confusion engendered pecially unusual that we wert
ber, and several non,sludents, Grand Jury. As one student put ful and legal rallies 'dePlorable' \iuSrifY n·urder. Not onlv did in part by their own activities.' systematically excluded since
Several of the indicted were i, 'The ones they mis ed with and 'de facio disrup ions.'
.hey find the National Guard "In the face of the evidence Kent State University students
hOfe ac:ually wounded by the bulle.s they got with indict·
"The grand jury also guill1e~', but Lhey say that the of the FBI and Scranton Com· and facuHy make up a large
National Guard. Just bef,re ments.' Somerne el. e aid it blamed the disorders on the 'ov. Na ional Guard were the vic· mission how could the grand I percentage of Portage County.
.hese indic.men , 43 sludents bet er. 'They blamed us for gel· eremphasi thc administration ims!
jury exonerate the Guard, and I Certainly Ravenna housewives
at Kent were charged with drug ing in the way of .he bullets.' has placed and allowed to be "The Grand Jury report sLates blame the students?
and Kent businessmen trying
crfenses. Several. are ~ervi?g This is more accurate.
placed on the right to dissent.' that the Ohio Guard 'fired their "Part or the answer can be students is not a trial by peers.
lengthy sen:ences 10 OhIO ~rls, "Two of us were wounded on That's the same administration weap<lns in the honest and sin· found in the people who or. "The group that made up lhe
ons. ~thers are on precanous May 4. Th~ other 23 repr.esen! a that wouldn't let William Kuns- cere belief that they would sur· ganized the grand jury. The grand jury is Ihe same group
probation.
cross s~lton of the umverslty tier speak on campus this fall, fer serious bodily Injury.' The man who decided to have a that jurors will be chosen from
KENT 25 STATEMENT
commumty and the p.rolest and kicked a Kent student out FBI report, which elm e grand jury investigation was for each of our trials coming
. movement - a liberal SOCIology of school for 'iIlegal solicitation.' ear lie r, is d~ferent: 'We the same man (former Gov. up in Ravenna.
The 25 indicted for arson, flat, prole or, a tud~nt body pre \. At the time he WIIS collecting have reason to believe that the James A Rhodes) who sent "This makes us helpless vic.
in erfering with firemen , II' dent who Is a third ergea~t In money for the Kent Legal De- claim by the National Guard troops int~ Kent on May 2 in Ums of American JUBlice. When
saulting firemen (pre umably ROTC, political people, apoht~cal fense Fund.
that their lives were in danger hopes of getting votes for' his law and order means shoot.
i\~~~'~~~.iij;;;~;;~; nine
p~Jple,s,udents
long hairs.
haLr,
fromsubsequent
the students
wasevent'
fabrica!· waning
law.and-order cam. Ing students in cold blood ' then
already~hQr
busted
for "The grand J'ury. report says ed
to the
.
•
.
that any student who was even
.
palgn for the U.S. Senate.
the legal lynching of fellow
•
drull, fcur women, one black,.
.ls ,
"The FBI further re rted
It tb
I!
AT
4
[~ !"~
ar.d even a few no~·: ud 7nts - ObservI~bgl ~n Mr ay th k~lol~agllY , that the indlvidual guar:t;men "He visited Kent St~te him· Sntoudejnustst'lcaend wfeaCUa!e' no~retha
730 & 930
_________
preve .helr "cu''1de agl alor" re ponsl e or
e I In S. .
.
self on May 3 and mflamed'
"
:
:
he"n'.
Thl indicts literally thousand could be held responSIble for the situation by calling students only victims It Kent, however.
BENEFIT SHOWlt:G FOR JOHNSON COUNTY "Picking such a diverse group ?f stude.nts . . The jury states: manslaughter.
. .
'worse than brown shirts and
OTHER CHARGES
1/
almo. all 'll wn' m never A.rson IS al son, whether com- ~he Scranton Co~mISSIO~ ap· communists' and promising to I
RETARDED CHILDRH, S ASSOCIATION SPaN· I nell' each o'her before and mlted on a college campus or pomted by PreSident Nixon, use 'any weapons necessary' ".' Black United Student
SORED BY THE IOWA CITY JAY.CEE.ETTES ' h~ Ii.,.!' l'rv\'. here 'r'l'1 Boston elsewhere. ~he fact that some whose wa~ th~ protest .w8~ ~ll to stop the rebellion on cam. leader faces suspension for
to San Franclsco has made It of the particlpan.s were. college abou!,. said: . The. indlscrlmm· pus.
chalking a sidewalk. Two oth·
All SEATS $2.!'O
dif'icult to or~ani!e a C'I'1"10n students changes nothmg ex· ate Imng of nfles, 1010 a crowd "Th
d .
d I ers have been suspended for
defeme and C"lordina e fundrais· cept perhaps to further aggra· of students and the deaths that .
e gran ~ur~ \V8sff~ m nr 'illegal solicitation.' 43 of our
ing.
vate the ~criou.mess of the of· followed were unnecessary, un· R,shterded, thtrtOu g
e 0 llcep 0 brothers Ind sIsters hi" been
THE
BATTLE
OF
THE
BUTT!
fense.'
warranted, and inexcusable.'
0 es a orney genera.. a~ 1 b t d f
d
th1a fall Man
1:30·3:30-5:30·7:30·9:35
WHY D:VERSITY?
".
.
Brown. Just before the mvestJ. us e or o~
.
'I
THE CHALLENGE.
.
.
.
The l~r~ r~port did not stop
DISCREPANCIES
galion started, Brown said, of us face dally pollce harus"Why did they pIck. uch a dl· at May: It mdlcted 43 peo~le for
'Probably no Guardsmen will ment and tapped pbonel be' er e group? Probably becau e drugs 10 !\1arch and April and "There are other discrepan· be indicted'
cause we are con.sldertcl '~
"t'v w(luld ha\'e lilted to have derides this fall' Ylppie as 'so- cies between the grand j u r y '
litical actlvtsl!' by the 'IUtl!Every man, woman, and child
indic 'ed the en Ire uni\cr Ity or cial and intellectual' misfit and and the Scranton and the FB]
'SHOOT TO KILL'
orities.'
NOW - Ends TUES. ,
1>, e'l evpry young person who Is the Jefferson Airplane for ap- reports. The grand j u r y "
"Others get busted for rI.
to quit smoking for 30 days ...
pea ring at Homecoming (all ir· charges that the May 4 anli·
The special prosecutor ap- diculous chlrlet Uk. 'Opel!
for your country, for your honor,
- pointed by Brown was. Sea~ury container, vagrancy, 10lttrlDC,
Ford of Ravenna, .OhIO. Right curfew, contributlnl,' .tc" by
for $25,000,OOO!
after the grand Jury r~port, Kent CIty Pollee. W. all must
Ford told newsmen: They worry lbout what w. ..y In
should hav,e shot ,aU t~e tro~. classes because of lnlormen
blemakers, and I thmk ~IS and what we smoke Ia our
who I.e damn country l.sn't gomg own rooms because of naret.
I to sImmer down until lhe po"W I all threatetled with
lice are ordered to shoot to
e . re
,
,
kill' A \Iou can see we . re suspensIon for dlJrupUoa II
•
J
, w e we talk about clvU UberI.IeI
in literature cllUet 1M' IrIDt
with friends .III front til butJd.
ings (a. two studenta WIn
charged under Bill 1219).
"Repression has com. to
.IVE TWICE· 1:30·5:39· 9: 553
Kent and we are an the mlims. They shot 118 on May f,
now they're I~lctlnl us, throw·
ing us out of school, hlras..
MUST E~'D WED.
I
101
1
ing us, arrestiDg us, threatenFEATURE TIMES
ing us In every way tel Ito~
Alwop _ Zip Code. Tho. m.ybe
~_
you'll lind "*-'. nothing
':50·3:50·5:50·1:50 - 9:50
our protest and destroy our
~.
to
Ibovt.
, ·r I r"lIEn 'III .... t .. BOB NEWlwn RAlf70lWWN
life·style. We are aU vletim,
_~MJlWo'j tfAft ..... Ioo\.r«lIII.\II [[AR .. '/I!\lWl fl!(l RI...!!
.~. Id1ierti.ing COntrlbuttd
of Kent State repression, not
N
lfAft
lGf!jo
COlOR b,OIIu<t' ~""'"
'\lu."'~
for
public
good
3TIMES THE LAFFIN'
just the 25. 'We are aU out·
Take stock in America
RE ... UlA .~ ENGAGEMENT STARTS !HURSDAY
laws In the eyes of America.'
... AND 3 TIMES THE
Buy u.s. Savina. Bond.
- signed by the KItIt St... 2J
EDITOR'S NOT E: On
Thursday a U.S. district judge
"The lime has come to de·
in Cleveland, Ohio, struck tach from university society
from the record a special those who persist in violent be·
grand jury report on the Kent havior. Expel the troublemak·
State Univel"$ity violence Mayers without fear or favor ." 1 through 4, saying it could the SpeCial Grand Jury, after
"irreparabty damage" the the November investigation into
rights of 25 indicted persons. events at Kent State, May 1
The judge, William K. Thom· through 4, 1970.
as, said the grand jury went
beyond its plwers and violat. KENT, Ohio (LNS) - The
ed its oath of secrecy in the special grand jury investigation
report, but he did not throw after the Kent State murders
out the indictrrents. Below is exonerated the Ohio National
a Liberation News Service Guard and blamed lhe studen!s,
news analysis of the report, although earlier investigations
includinq a statement by the by the FBI and the Scranton
25 indicted.
Commission came up with ex·
~~:=====·:~. aclly th~ oPpo~ite:.
The Jury findings made It
ea~ier for the Ohio Legislature
~/~. to pass Bill 1219 - a (rue law·

I
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Start saving
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you thought

you'd have
saved by now.
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USE ZIP CODE
DON'T GRIPE
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Crisis
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Spedal Grant from Corp. for
Public BroCldcasting and A I 0 Insurance Services.

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:10
WALT DISNEY Presents

T

,.. ALL HEW CARTOON fEATURE _

TECHNICOLOR

0

w.1t DIS.ey P,odlKtrons
I:.'H.. - C'-I D ,5c
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POPULAR PRICES'
Direct Fro,," Its Sensational
Reserved Seat Engagement
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RKO ORPHEUM THEATRE. DAVENPORT, IA.
TWO NIGHTI -

':30 ' .M.

MON. FEB. 22 lind TUES, FEI, 23
TICKETS $1.50 • '1.50 • ".50 •

n.so .

t4."

MAIL ORDERS NOW TO FRED EPSTEIN PRODUCTIONS
c/o KSn, BOX 3788, DAVENPORT, IOWA 52101
SEND CHECI( AND S'ECIFY NUMIIR 01' TICICITS
PRtCE & DAY.
'

NITTY GRITTY
DIRT BAND

FEB. 7

'UN.

I.M.U.

THIS IS A LEFTIST POLITICIAN, WHO, ACCORD·
ING TO POLICE REPORTS HAS JUST BE~N HIT
BY A CAR. ACCORDING TO AN EXTENSIVE INVESTIGATION HE WAS STRUCK OVER T E HE,~ D
BY A CLUB. AFTER HIS DEATH HE BECAME

-- I: "I:'S WED,

WEE"DW~

~~~i\\ l\ ~1.

.!-'' 'r'"

\ ~ ~ ~;I ~\,\.

... IIN I .

STA TS
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MAIN

LOUNGE
SHOWS
AT

7·9 p.m,

z

TICKETS
$2.00
1110 on ..I.

t1H E LIVES

Monclay, Peb. 11

II

At the IMU
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OffIce

a film by Cosla Garvas

HEAl-

FEBRUARY 1· 7
3:30, 1, , p.m.

"MR, IOJANGLES"

Illinois Room

"PRODUCING A CLEAN SOUND FROM A POLLUTED BUSINESS"
• Inion BoInI 71

P,...nt.d by Union Board
Adm. : Adult $1.75; Child 7Sa
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Mountain, Bluegrass
Group to Give C:oncert

Iowa Precinct Revamp Delayed

Old time mountain and blue- Ihe radio, sponsored by the
grass music, performed by a Crazy Water Cryslal Company.
tring band, will be the con· In 1935 the group began recordetrt fare at 8 p.m. Thursday ing for RCA Victor. and their
at Macbride Auditorium.
records oC "John Henry. " "MaJ. E. Mainer and IDs Moun- pIe on the Hill." "Ughts in
laineers will appear, sponsor- t~,e Valley'.' and "Old Number
td by the Friends of Old Time 9 were hits for years.
Music and the School of Let- In recent years the group
ler . TIckets for the perform- has appeared at many folk
anet will be $1.25 and will be [est iva Is al colleges and uni- I
available at the door.
versifies. Their Iowa City aplainer, born in 1898 near pearance comes after a perWeal'ersville, N.C .. began play- formance at the University of
ing the banjo at nine, and at Chicago's Folk Festival. Their
13 was pIa in~ at square , program here will feature
dances. In 1934 Mainer started both old-time styles and the
playing in a string band on contemporary string-band mu-'
-- --- -sic of bluegrass.
Of the Mainer group. "Coun- I
try Music, U.S.A:' says "PerI forming with great gusto and I
e
a ban don charac erlzed by
whoops and hollers, they evoke
",,'
a tangy backwoods atmosphere
as I hey range from raucous
novelty tunes to sou hern gospel songs. For the luden o[
' fol1< music the Mainer organiDES MOINES (.4'! - A bill I zation's ex'en ive tradilional
In appropriate $1.25 mi11ion over reper'o"y and p!'rp~ uatlon o[
the next two years for pilot pro. old lime country fiddling ma!'k.~
d
b
i ~ hcm as one rC the ost 1m
grams on rug a use was n- 0 r "n IIPlIIl ; in COUll ry mu
troduced in the Iowa Senl\te by ~ ic hhlO"y."
the 12-member Democrat minor- This concert is the ~e~ond In
ily Monday.
the series sponsored by the
The bill would appropriate Friends of Old Time Mu ie'l
$625,000 a year for two years to The third, tentatively SChedulthe governor's offiee to estab- ed for March 13, will be the
Ush pilot programs for drug Iowa Folk Festival , featuring 1
abuse, treatment, rehabilitation authentic folk performers [rom
and education.
all over Iowa.
I
The two-year total of ,1.25
-------------million is almost five limes the
_
$258,000 total asked by Republi-

I

;the~res
iiliviotilnigiifOiriaini°thieiri·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A GREAT SPECIAL
TUESt, WED., -THURS.

State Demos
As k Blager

FEB. 2-3-4

Drug Program

I

I

'open
IoJttrID"
.te., by
all must
WI ..,

In

InlOI'llllrl

mour

Surrounded by his student. who 'flMls0rt4 I ,hewer fer hIm,
Rob.rt F. Jurasin , 34.year.old blcheltr .chotl teacher heili.
two-Yllr-old Dlvid Rhoclts, JurlSin hIS tdepted the ttt. "I've
wanted a child for a long tim., but hive bMn too busy to ...
married," IIYS Jurasin.
- AP Wlr.phtto

Review: Rafferty One by One-

~;;. ~7!!~~!:~!~:
ey, or $500,000 a year, would be

,!located for treatment and rebabilltation services, Including
the east of hospitals, doctors
and medic$81 expenses.
d
Anot her 100,000 a year woul
P !()T edueatil>nal materials
and programs, with the remainIng $25,000 a year allocated for
-""
"-'-' tra t'10n an d
..a,e-lelle1 8Ulllll,lS
planning.

Scholarship

wuteyekenseeovtheemstrikeintook
minotaur stalks in through hj~ I krieging-bitched chick /nihilistic
doorway and this frenzied para- effects of whom-which are neganoid writing book called "coast- ted (almosl but hardly/by chick
ing alJ the way"/ while he's not in love with chauvinists and arh
.
.
. .
.
.
g ostw~lllng memOirs of quln- rIVIng WIth pajamas In pur e/
tessentially queer cat on toy consequently he Imports new
hor elor rapping with psychia- browbeating psychiatrist/who in' who's po sessed by his own Sists
.
tnst
on .
thrOWing heaps of
stylized sllllness/then on to sen- reality on hero's headle t ego/
s'ty training session/with graved and bellows "for god's sake
faced Inane cowboy/and storm· man pick up your death and
trooping. femlnlst-verballyblitz. walk/ ...hell this play's too

good for sumltlary. but too good lion Is not tragic (too silly) exfor all my u~ual terms of cept to those to whom it Is and
praj<e too I pral es of terms who {eel It IS trlRlque but who
o\'erprai ing
t rms too) but l are noble and real only when
I
R
I
\
want to devote not her colum .PE SECUTED.
tool if pos~ibul cottakwaitlwut- Plul Montlnoll l
k
II
-t 'k i I kti
eye enseeov teems
rt e n 00 .
home xxxooofln
oh ye . play I
makes good use of mixed media. the play idea may be : oversensitivity in the wrong direc-

I

:r~g~~~e ~tur~d:~ce:~!~"m~:~
the Gamma Phi Beta house.
Another honor was accorded

SUN.

Dean
Thursday
morning,
when Reich
Col. John
McCabe,
proCessor of aerospace studies,
gave her a certificate of appreciation from Brig. Gen.
B. B. Cassidy, Jr., commandant of the Air Force ROTC program, for her cooperation and
assistance with the AFROTC
and Angel Flight programs
here. Angel Flight was formed at the University in 1962.
Campus groups which took
part in setting up the Reich
Scholarship through the U of
I Foundation and in planning
the evening reception included Mortar Board, Orientation
Council, the Panhellenic AssocIation, the Interfraternity Council, Alpha Lambda Delta and
the Student Activities Advisory
Team. Miss Reich has advised
most of these groups for varying periods during the nearly
~ years she has worked with
university students.

Iowa Student Hit
By Flying Glass

11

OffICI

Major D. Howell of Oklahoma
City, Okla., was charged Thursday with assault to commit
great bodily harm aCter allegedly throwing a beer glass at a
University of Iowa student.
The glass allegedly shattered
in the face 01 Steven Scharnberg, M, as he stood with a
Ill" up 01 students outside the
. 'l'l irer at about 1 a.m. Schran·
".~ was in satisfactory condii n at University Hospital
l r~day night.
. veil claimed that he had
. "n JJs!led by the students as
.Iley were Icaving the restaur-

ant, according to police.

AND GET: GREAT QUALITY, CLEAN

VINE

PLEASANT DINING AREA, and

' ' ' ', Win • • Co<kl.1I,
IOe ' ' '', Min. I",V Tllvrs. J.4

WELL TRAINED FAST SERVICE.

119 S. Clinton

c

TONIGHT
ONLY

U. of I. DANCE
THEATER
AUDITIONS

Named For
Dean Reich
A woman who has been Involved in the awarding of hundred! of scholarships to University of Iowa students for many
years was honored last Thursday evening when a new scholarship was named for her.
She Is Dean Helen Reich, who
retired last weekend from her
position as an associate dean
in the Student Development
Center. The announcement that
the Helen Reich Scholarship
had been set up by a number
of University students, alumni
and associates of Dean Reich

DES MOINES IA'I - A delay finishes reapportioning ltself Tardiness in receipts of fedin redrawing voting precincts in was recommended by the House eral census information made
Iowa until the legislature State Government Committee the change in Jaw necessary,
Monday.
Drake said.
The required delay was em- The bill would repeal the rebodied in a bill which the com- quirement that after each fed.
mlUee approved 11-2 Cor pas- eral census county boards of
I sage.
supervisors must redraw the
OU
The chief sponsor of the meas· voting precincts by the foUowure, Rep. Richard Drake (R- ing March 15.
Muscatine) said passing it or :--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'
OU
I S something like it was the only
THI
way the legislature could reapFritz Rene Allemann, a portion itself this year and avoid
prominent European journal- having part of the voters In
'UN _ POOD _ 'lilt
1st, Is teaching courses in the orne precincts voting for one
IUD ON TAP
.
.
s~n8tor or representative and
115 S. C''''''''
Department
of History
thIS se-a
lllllter.
AUemm
Is teaching
course in German history since
World War I and a semmar
caUed Readings In Modem European History.
The visiting teacher attended
Berlin's Institute for Political
Studies in the years before
Hitler came to power, ~d
then as a journalist followed
the recon truction oC German
democracy afler World War 11.
HL book "Bonn (s Nol Weimar," published in 1956, is the
first major study of postwar
German politics. Its title. compa'ing the new German republic to its predecessor, ha be·
come a proverb.
Alleman is also author of a
book on the Balkans and Ncar
East, a study of Egypt's late
president Gamal Abdel Nas er
and revolutionary Arab politic ,
a report on the Cuban revolution , and an introduction for
foreiener to his nalive Switzerland.
He is finishing a survey of
Spanish and Portugue prospect after the luthoritarian
regimes of Gen. Francisco
Franco and th~ late President
Antonio Salazar.
UNDER THIS SIGN YOU EXPECT,

DEADWOOD
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Adopted

HOT DOGS

For New Members
7:30 p.m.
Mirror Room
Women's Gym

"DOUBLE·BUBBLE"
COCKTAIL HOUR
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

GARNISHED WITH RELISH, ONIONS,
TOMATO SLICES. AT BOTH HENRY'S LOCATIONS:

All Men & Womtn Wtlcoml

>4 to 6 !t.M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights
UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND
1 :=~~~~~~~A~LL~G~IR~LS~A~D~M~m~E~DF~R~EE~U~N~T1~L~9~:3~O~P~.M~.~~~~~=~

Trim off those extra pounds before the summer months. Do it
the easy way with reducing
equipment from AERO RENTAL.

Downtown Iowa City

Coralville

DISCOVER

.

• EXERCYCLES

SIGN UP NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

• BELT MASSAGE

At

ACTIVITIES CENTER

• BARREL MASSAGE
• SLIM GYM

Or

GOLD FEATHER LOBBY TABLES

Aero Rental, Inc.

TODAY & TOMORROW

1·4 P.M.

1st ORIENTATION MEETING 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY

SINCE 1954

810 MAIDEN LANE

!

H·Istory Dept. I
Offers C rse
Sy J rna I· t

I

forJi..

,eIt. t, lm-p. I

DIAL 338·9711

MINNESOTA ROOM, IMU
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Hawks End Big 10 Losses, 87-85; Seek Upset -

1st Meet in New Building-7
Iowa Harriers Win Runaway

High-Flying IIlini at Iowa Tonight
By JAY EWOLOT
Sport. EdItor
The Iowa basketball team,
who turned a breather into a
cliff.hanger Saturday at North.
western, won't get a chance to
rest tonight when a fired.up lJ.
linois team invades the Field
House.

10 and 6·7 overall, edged North·
western 87·85 for their first
conference victory as guar~
Fred Brown and Gar~ Lusk hit
h~o of their best scormg eff~rts
With 35 and 17 points respechve·
Iy. ,
Winning in McGaw HIli.
hom. of the Wildclts, hIS .1.

Game time is 7:30 p.m.
ways been I diHicult tlsk for
The Hawkeyes, 1·2 in the Big the H.wks. but lowl lost

For Iowa coach Francis Cre· Iin 1968. Iowa vllulters John Tef·
tzmeyer and his track team it er and Lynn Overson also topwas an appropriate way to in. ped the old mark Saturday as
some of the icing in its narrow over Wyoming. lowa has lost Schuliz, "of course a Jot of it we
Schultz pl.ns to stut the
t th U.
.t'
they went 15 feet 2&, inches
win .Iong with. 16'point I.ad five of its seven games by a to- couldn't do anything about" he $ame fist but short nlleup ~ugura
e .~V~SI y S t"~w and tied for second soot.
B
mldwlY through 'hi lecond taTloOnfl'gohnltYth14epoHainwlksS' cannot aI. added. refer.rin g to the 13 'fO.UIS I that edged N.orth.wlstern s.t· H~.:~.:y~Sn r : o:er ~orther~ w~~~eYteor c~aeaidr htheeexl!foolst
h If th t d i dl d t two t I d
d
I
h
h I l l S t d 104-36
!1"
•
I Wn I 0
•
ford to fizzle at the end as called agamst owa
urmg ur ay - main y In opts 1.1
IDOlS a ur ay
.
I mark before the outdoor sea on
the .nd.
league·leading IUinois hopes to orthwcslern's second half the slow Jackson. m.y Ii,.
The meet, which ~as Iowa'~ begin~.
For the. Hawks, the North· make the Hawkeyes their lourlh wrge.
and lose his effectiveness.
season opener and first home BeSides the pole vault Iowa
western .vlctory was only ~he st raight victim.
Iowa plays rIHnois for the first "We plan to get in as much meet .In nearly. !hree years, was swept the mile·rlln, the l.fltlO·
second, lime that Coach Dick
Illinois. under second year and Ihe last time of the season ~peed early a possible," said he.ld. ID a faClhty that cost $2 1yard run, the 6QO·yard run, t~e
Schultz squad. has lur~ed a head Coach Harv Schmidt. j$ lonight. and Schultz said Iowa Schul'z. "It may be ' hat Kevin millIon and too~ two and one· sao·yard run and the two mile
close ballgame mto a trl~mph. 3.0 in the Big 10 .nd flying w'l! h '
. pu all of its g" KU'1ner, and Ol,'ar Hazle will half years to bUild.
run.
The other was_ a_ 87_.84 VictOry high after • 69.66 overtime in~o o~~\;sket" to be~, Ih: II~ b-, h be in the lineup earl v to
The H.wk.y.. won 12 of the
OIV. E.stl.n· won th,
win against seventh·ranked Iini and gain momentum for a counter their board strength.
" Iv,nts with cilln
In mile, Bob Rollir "" 1,000,
Notre Oaml S.turdlY.
strong Big 10 finish.
"Greg Jacltson is big and six.vtnts Ind _'Ne finish· M.rtc St.Hen the 600. Bob
The lIIini whose 70 point per
"W. could gain momentum strong," said Schultz. " We h?pe 1$ In two othtrs. Crlig John· Schum the 180 .nd Tom Lot.
game defe~sive average is the and go on to a slrong Big 10 to put ~he heat on him - to son WI. 10wI's only doubl. ch.t thl two mil.,
best in the conference , is 9.3
. I by beaII n9 IIII nOls.
." sal'd make
wlnMr of thed day
king both
The Hawkeyes other Indil'id.
. 1 f'Inls,
th 90 him
f t move
r upt and d1wn
h
th
h I.
nd .... overall following a weekend spilt
". ,
at
00 0 cour as muc as
e 6O·Ylrd I. I "'w 300· ual winners were Rich Hex-urn
of a Chicago Stadium double· Schultz. But II s going to be pas ible to take his edge out Ylrd rvn. Dennll Tlylor WI. in the 44Q...yard run, Bruce Pres.
header with third·ranked USC I mismatch physically and early. When he' ready to play. • double wInner for Northtm ley in the 7G-yard high hurdles
and Notre Dame.
possibly talent·wise."
he's a problem for everyone," IlIinoi. IS he c.ptured the and Tom Luxum in the 70-yard
Long-range gunner Rick How· Although Schultz hopes to stop Schultz added.
lont lump Ind trlpl. lump. low hurdles. The mile relay
at leads the IlIini scoring with a ,he ou:Side shooting of Howat, Although Coach Schultz says But the big story of the meet team of Wertman, Steve Hem·
233 point average.
he ays 6-8, 250-pound center it's nice to be winning, he feels was Hawkeye pole vaulter Phil pel, Dave Larsen and Hexum
Th. remainder of Illinois' Jackson is .00 tough inside to hi team has had a great atli· Wertman who cleared 15 feet captured tbe mile relay for
80'point offensive averlge is permit much doubling up on tude all the way.
6% Inches to win his specialty Iowa's other victory.
balancld between center Greg Howat.
"We're still a little too cautio and set a new Iowa indoor reo Iowa's next meet is at home
Jlckson (16), forwlrds Nick
" Howat is the real key to the ous," Schultz said, "but we're cord In the process. His effort Saturday wben they face tough,
Welthlrspoon (13) .nd Nick orfense," said Schultz. "He hopeful the pieces will fall to- beat the old standard of 15 feet Big 10 foe Minnesota in a dual
Conner (6.4) .nd guard Fred cored 12 points in a row against gether now."
Iv.. Inches set by Don utslnger meet beginning at 1:30.
Miller (9.0).
Nolre Dame when the rest of
Iowa Coach Schultz said he the Illinois team was having a
e
was reasonably satisfled with dry spell. We may try to double
the Hawks' performance at up on him now and then, but
Northwestern. " You hate to mainly head on, hoping to keep

t
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.,.mtnt
poeitions in
-..ult meet physical requirements,
~_.nd WOIMI'I
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fin.nel.1 . Id .vall.ble for Ineoll.,. trainees. or Ippllclntl
un Inroll In .peelll train In.
CIOIII'St on ....du.tion. Sumida
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lose those IS-point leads," said him under his average."

ere... IMfM1I/It.-mon wt\tt.
.real tuturll for both men Ind women,
An officer'. job In the AIr Force. II
manlaement level Job In anybody.
book. CertaInly, there's no better
way to aet the experience.nd trainIna needed for executive responsJ.
billty.
If you hIVe two years of collei'

remaining. you could lind yourself
earning an Air Force commission
while you learn, throughlhe Air
Force ROTC two·year program,
Along with college credils Ind I
eommisslon,you'll receille$50each
month as. stUdent. And upon grad.
uatlon, thlt management position
we promised will be w,iting for you.
If an advanced degree Is In your
plans. you'll be happy to learn that
the Air Force has a number of out·
,landing proarams to help you fur·
ther your education.
If you'rlln your flNI yelr of col·

..... )IOU elf! Itt ,eureomlllfstlort
Ihroulh the AIr Force Officer TrainInl Progrlm.1t Is open to.1I collei'
lI'ads. both men and women. who
qualify,
"~eck It out. Y-'
""
"'II"find
. .t~-t
. t~,..
Air Force 15 one career that offers
something for everyone.Nearly 430
different jobs. ranging from leronautiCl1 engineering to zoology.
with ,Imost everything else, Includ·
Inlftying, In between,Butwhalever
your duties, you'lI soon discover
that the Air Force will let you move
Just IS far and as fast 15 your tal·
ents can take you.
So look .head and let your col·
lelll years payoff for you with a
managerIal position In the U.S. Air
Force. Just send In this coupon or
write to USAF MIlitary Personnel
Center, Dept. A, Randolph AFB,
Te~1S 78148. and aet your postgrad.
Ultt career off the ground.

r ------------ -;";;-1
I USAF Millt.ry Personnel Centllf
I Dept. A
I Rlndolph AFB, Texas 78148
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'''It ome Oft t~ radio in tM
and from the first
DOCe it W2S right. Bob Dy12n
bringing it all back home again.
"Then 'New Morning' [title
song] came on. Like an early mist.
So clean, 50 sweet. 'This must be
the day tbat all my dreams come
true.' What a love song! What a
message to all of us blinded as we
are by paranoia, grimly trying
to see through the murk and the
smoke and the blood. 'So happy juS(
to be alive underneath the sky
of blue.,.'
"God It" s beautiIul ",..,ux:
l't :. ~L_
most reassuring thing that has
happened dUs year of the
bombings."
-Ralph ]. Gleason, Rom", SkHu
UrctDOOo

RENT .. A-CAR

$4°0

Per day

5~

Per mile

.nd up

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs

_________
find pselin the ILUnhd
StalesAr_____
FotceJI

_

LIVERY
STABLE

916 Maiden Lane

351·4404

Iowa 5WI m Tearn Beat s NU
To Nab 2nd Victory, 71-52

Iowa's swimming team reg·
istered its second Victory of the
season Saturday as the Hawkeyes trounced Northwestern 7152.
Iowa, which also beat the
Wildcat~ soundly a year ago,
moved Its record to 2-1 on the
season and }·O in the Big 10.
Northwestern is now 0-2 in the
league and 3·5 on the year.
The Hawkeyes look com·
mand early in the meel II
400·yard medllY ,.Iay team
diver Jim Blad.. Ind Kevin
Kelting won the m.tt's first
Ihree events. Bladel won the
onl.mlter diving .nd Kilt.
ing Ih. 1.0OO·Ylrd frl"tyll.
Iowa led 20·10 in the team
standings after the first three
events, but the Wildcats came

I

back to knot the score at 42all with victories In five of the
next s~ events. Chuck Nestrud was Iowa's only winner
during that span with an 1m.
pressive win In the 200-yard
individual medley. His Urne of
2:08.3 was only two seconds
off the Iowa record.
Northwestern's Roger Wood
scored wins In the 50 and 1()()'
yard freestyle races during
that time to become Its only
double winner of the day,
But Ifter WIOd'. win In the
IOG'Ylrd .,....ty.., It WI. III
lowl _ I. they won the II.t
four rac" In In Impres.lv.
mlnner. Nl$trud lid the way
with hi. second win of the
dlY clpturint the 5OQ·Ylrd
fr"styl. In 5:19.3. The

Hlwk.yes'

Dout

Just before that Iowa', Tom
Markwalter and Joe Arkfeld
had finished one-two In the 200yard backstroke Pete Schorgl
followed the pattern of Mark.
walter and Nestrud when be
captured the ~yard breast
stroke for the Hawn.
Iowa'. 4OG- ard freestyle relay team
Dave Reusswlg,
Markwalter Martin Ind KeatI finished' th
eet with a
ng
e m

ol

vblct~r~ ~hthe~ s~a~y
ea 0 we! em II •
era

by only 23 seconds.
The Iowa tankers next meet
Is Wednesday night when they
host strong Iowa State In the
Iowa Field House Pool at 7:30.

"Put simply, 'New Morning'
is a superb album ...• H poetry caa
be a Story that must be sent by
telegraph, then thU is certainly 00\
of Dylan's foremost achievements
as a poet. Words, music, singing,
piano work, all of tbe highest order.
,cIt seems almost supedluous
to say that this is one of the best
albums of the year, one of Dylan's
best albums. perhaps his best. In
good conscience, all I can really say
is get it yourself and prepare to
boogie."
-Ed Watd, Roll;"', StofU

Bob Dylan~'New Morning."
On Columbia Ilecordaea

aodTapei

Martt.. WI•

MCOIId In 5:22.5.
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Hawk Wrestlers' Record fo
?-2-1 After Three Victories
'!be University of Iowa wre t- zona 20-12 and Indiana lost ana malch were : Natvik

Illinois Takes 15th, Michigan 20th-

Marquette Still Holds No.1

(118),!

Marquette's streaking war- I from second to third, exchang- tlme nod over Princeton ; Kan- 66 In overtime last Saturday
riors continued to hold forth ing places with Southern Cal, sas, 14-1 following a 95-72 romp night, which fell [rom No. 7
dual-meet record to 7-2-1 Sat- cord is now 6-5.
Rhoades tl58) , Peterson (167),
as the nation 's top-ranked col- which trimmed Illinois 81-68 over Iowa State; and Jackson- \ to No. 12.
rOlla winners againsl Inrii;lnR DeVries (177), Zander (190) ,
lege basketball power Monday and Chicago Loyola 97-73 Cor a .
Here Irc thl Top Twlnty col·
.
urday \lith victories over Ariz- were: Steve Natvig In tile 111 and Waschek in the heavyvUle, which beal South Ala- Irllt ba.kelbaU team. with flnl
while unbeaten Southern Cali- 16-0 mark.
ona, Northwestern and Indiana. pound bracket; Jon Robkell weight.
bama 91-76 and Florida State 211-11I-18-1&-1Z-10.
place voles and
tolal butt:
point.• Oil a
.. etc.
fomia
displaced
defending USC received eight first
'!be two Big 10 victories, 27-11 (126), Mike Mulchay (150), Todd Iowa winners against Arizona
1. Mlrqu,U, 1111
810
champion UCLA in the runner- place votes, to seven for UCLA, 83-65 for ~ 14-2 mar~, re~ained
om Indiana and 28-6 over Rhoades (158), Jan Sanderson were: Tim Fowler (142), stop~. Southern Cal (I)
114
a.
UCLA
(7)
831
up
spot.
and
the
Trojans
had
a
584-558
fourth,
fl[th
and
SIXth
m
the
Xorthwestern, leave Iowa 4-1 in (67), Steve DeVries (177) Paul peran (150), Sanderson (158) De•. Penn
431
Zander (190) .
Vries (177) and Zander heavyMarqu~tle, w.hich stretched point edge over the 1~1 Bruins, Iranklngs.
S. Kana..
SII
S. JacklonV1ll.
the
conference. Indiana drops to Hawkeye winners in the Indi- weight.
321
Its winmng strmg to 28 last who downed California-Santa South Carolina, 11-3, moved
I~ overall and 1-5 in the Big 10. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
7. Sou th CIJ'OUIlI
210
•. Kentucky
week wilh a pair of victories, Barbara 74-61 in their only up from 10th to seventh, Ken1..
X~rth\l'estern is 5-1 overall and
t . Wutern K.nluck7
163
topped The Associated Press start last week.
I
lucky, 13-3, from 11th to 10. LaSIU,
132
in the conference.
Tennessee
122
poll with 18 of the 33 first place
eighth, Western Kentllcky, 14- II.
U . Notre Dim,
ll7
11Ie Hawks also defeated Arizvotes cast by a nationwide
The Los Angeles arch ri- 3, from 12th to ninth and La- 13.
Utah Stlte
103
14.
Duque
ne
81
ona, 19-11, with the help of two
panel or sportswrlters and Viis collide Saturday .t Salle, 14-1, {rom 14th to 10th. 15. nUnol.
75
/orleits. Northwestern beat Arisportscasters, and a lata I of South"n Cal.
Hardest hit in the reshuffling la. North Carolina
61
17. Vllllnovl
58
610 points.
Pennsylvania. also unbeaten of positions was Nolre Dame, la. H<IIIo\on
31
II. MurrlY stale
23
The Warriors, 16-0 thl' HI- in 16 tarts after a 68-62 over- 10-5 aeter bowing to lIIinois 69- 10.
Mlcht,an
U
son after drubbing Northem
Michig." 106·57 .nd Chiclgo
Loyola 17-52, grabbed the top
.pot from UCL.A I w"k Igo
Iowa' rreshman ba ketball .fter Notre D.me hlncled the
team will try to gel back on the Bruin. their flnt loIS.
winning track when they enter- This week, UCLA slipped
tain
Blackhawk Junior College
Iowa's gymnastics leam suf·
tonight at the Fieldhouse.
fered Iwo narrow defeats at Ann
Arbor, Mich., at the hands of
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Seven Per Cent Can't Afford Aid

Shaky Laos Government
Faces Possible Take-Over

WI

Legal Help for Poor 'Unavailable'

A substantial number o[ "In one-third of the rural to the counly attorney, who is University of Iowa and Drake
persons in rural Iowa need legal counties which responded (to orten too busy to ~andle s~ch University, they said . However,
a istance, but probably are not their questionnaire), the esti- cas~~ as part of hIS part-h~e if the need exceeds the reo
getting it.
mate was that 30 or more per position, the researchers ~al~. sources, new methods should
SAIGON 1m Gen I f th Ing the Communist led forces
ed th U it d St t
f
d noi's official news agency also This IS' the conclusion of a re- cent could not affort the full Also, the county attorneys mdl- be developed , they said.
era s 0 e I
. , cus
e n e
a es 0 sen cost (of legal aid )
cated they [eel they should not Th
h
:I
army of the Royal Laotian gov- the general asserted.
ing thousands of U.S. and South quoted the Pathet Lao as say· search team which ha Investi- "Perha~ even ~ore import- have the responsibility of pro- h Ie researc ebers ugtgede
ernment reported Monday a The De£ense Ministry In Vien- Vietnamese troops to areas ing the United Slates has sent ga ed legal a iSlance for lowa'
..
'd'
f
I I
.t
. a prog' ams
crea
10
feltt VI
ega civil
assls mailers
ance lO make IegaI al'd aval'1abl e t0 lhe
bUI'1dup of No rth Vi etnamese Liane said the North Vietnamese along the Lao -Vietnam border " more commando and scout rura I poor_ Th'
elr f'10d'lOgs arc ani
h l the welfare
. t I offiCials
15
lh 109 ree
i most
and Palhet Lao forces for pos- are building up Cor offensive in advance of "a new step o( groups deeper" into southern reported in the current issue of l a approxlma e y
per cen
e~1' n
I I
I ' poor, and that they be puhlicisible attacks on strategic areas drives in both northern and war escalation in Laos." Ha- Laos.
Iowa Law Review, puplished by °lefgthale specrOvPI'cleesdoWhneont etvheeny seaerke half' ~~ c:~~:snesai; I::a~ zed in post offices, welfare ('en.
and ell"·11
students 'In the College of Law. n eded becau e they feel they attorneys are WIlling
or nor th ern an d south ern L aos. southern Laos.
to glv, ters.
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1 e U,CI'S \\1
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Authors
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e
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- The chief ministry spokescannot afford such as islance." legal aid to the poor, t .u- know about them
rylng out heavy d?lly all' a~- man , Gen. Thong Phanh KnokProf. ~Ian I. WldlS; Dougl~s I The study showed that three- thor. wid. In counties where
"
~acks on the Ho Ou MI~ trail sy, said two regiments of the
R. Smith, of Altoona, a 19,0 quarters of the welfare work- only a few attorn.ys acc.pt
For examp~e: they prop el
III southern Laos to aid the North Vietnamese 312lh DiviCollege of Law graduate; Guy ""5 in hp JI coull1le, feel Ihere referrals, these lawy.rs .r. staff legal chm~s In. the counRoyal government.
sion have returned to northern
P .. Booth, 13, Mount Vernon ; I' nl"d for an organize,1 legal likely to carry. dispropcr- ties near the Umverslty of 10\1"3
The Laotian reports came Laos after a six-month absence
Ehza~th M. Osenbaugh, 13. aid program there. but 85 per tionate. share of the cal'- ~nd Drake to ha~dle cases 10from the Defense Ministry in and are apparently preparing
Lucas , and M~ry R. Ottoson, cent of the attorneys in the load, said the 1'I".rch.rs.
.al attorneys don t wish to acVientiane and from a general for an attack on Long Cheng, a .
. ' 13. Monroe , WIS.
same areas feel there is nol The number of possible legal ~e pt.
who said that If the attacks U.S. Central Intelligence AgenBy Thl ASSOCiated Pr.ss 1when the cea e-f1re ends
The authors point out that need for such a program .
cases existing among 101Va's They also suggested me'l'lbers
succeed, Laos' prem~er' Prince cy installation southwest of the Egyptian warplanes flew over day. .
rural poverty in the U.S. is Ie
The survey of the rural rural poor was estimated at be- £ he local b~r .agree to handle
Souvanna Phouma, wdl be over- Plain of Jars.
Israeli poSitions '8long the Suez In t~e Israeb:held Gaz~ Strip, apparent and has received less attorneys show.d that these tween 3,000 and 21,000 a year. two or three Clvtl cases a mon h
l~rown despite U.S. support for The De fen s e Department Canal twice Monday just four Pale hne gue~r1llas c~ntmued a attention than poverty In cities, attorneys now spend about I The need of rural poor people under appolntme~t ~y a judgo,
him.
spokesman, Jerry W. Fried.
, Ierror campal~ despite a beef- where the poor are concentrat- 10 per cent of their time may be small enough to be met Just as In crlmmal ca~e~.
The general declined the use heim, refused to comment on day s. before the slx-.month ~p of occupaho~ forces, touc~- ed in limited areas and are working frM or at reduc.d by resources of the bar and the Clients would agree to pay as
o( his name, a Vientiane dis- what steps the U.S. might take cease-fire was due to expire:
109 orr a ma Ive ~ploslon In easier to recognize. But the fees on cases of tM poor.
state's two law schools at the much as they can.
patch said.
to counter the buildup.
It was the second overfllg?t the central posl orrlce fonday . rural poor have the ame leThe tudy included an analy- - - - -------Military leaders would take Meanwhile the North Vietna- charge leveled against Egypt m The blast wounded 61 Arabs gal problems, they said: div- sis of Iowa's census statistics
over in Laos and continue fight· mese delegation in Paris ac- 72 hours and the ~eventh time without injuring any Israelis. orce, child support, child cu - which tended to confirm the
I I
UpS 5
0
. --- - - cused the United States of step- Israel .has complamed. o[ such The guerrillas claimed re- I tody , bill collection, employ- judgments of need made by the
I APE R
ping up the war In Laos and ~cts smce the ceaseflre went pon ibility f~r the action which ,,?ent, housing and welfare welfare offices, the researchers
said this created new obstacles mto ef~ect last August.
cau ed.th~ hlg~est casu~ty toll/lghlS.
said. Iowa's 91 counties with
S ERV ICE
to the Vietnam peace talks, now ~ mlll~ary spokesma~ in Tel of any mCI~ent In the StriP since
Th. study included surv· populations under 65,000 have
(5 Doz. per Week)
stalemated there.
AVIV claimed that Soviet-made the 1967 Middle East war.
tys of lawyers in Iowa's 91 many residents with low in- DES MOrNES !A'I - A cit!- four years and without citizen
_ $12 PER MONTH U.S. B52 heavy bombers and MIG21s of Egypt's air force In a terse statement Crom rurll counties which showed come (espeCially low cash in- zens study group told the judici- support, "frankly it hasn't been
FrH pickup & ct.lIvery twice smaller fighter-bombers conlln- made the nights, but he did not Amman, Jordan, the guerrilla th.t tho" .ttornlYs think 7 come), substandard housing, ary committees of the House too well received."
• _k. Everythlll9 h fur. ued hammering of the Ho Chi say how many were im'olved or command said the blast was the per clnt of the population and high reliance on public as- and Senate Monday Iowa needs He said citizen support is bad·
nlshed: DI'pen, COIIt.lnan, Minh trail on Monday, extend- where they intruded. Nor did he work of "our Palestinian re- ar. too poor to pay for Ilgal sistance programs for children, sweeping reforms in its court Iy needed if the bill is to be
dooclor'nts,
ing the war's most prolonged say whether any shots were ex- bels." But it did not specify .id.
the elderly and others, they system.
passed.
NEW PROCESS
bombing campaign through its changed.
which commando outfit carried A similar urvey of welfare said.
The group known as Iowans Halverson said as soon as it!
Phone 33M'"
115tb day.
Israel lodged a complaint with \ out the action.
workers in the same counties Existing programs for ob- for Better Justice called for current membership drive Is
~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~Th~e~N~o~rt~h~V~ie~ln~a~m~e~se~a~c- the U.N. Truce Supervision Or- The Po t Office, !luated on showed that welfare workers taining legal counsel for the passage of a bulky 40-page bill completed, Iowans for Better
~
ganization.
the ground floor of Gaza's police feel that about 22 per cent of rural poor are not adequate, submitted by the Iowa State Justice will become "a major
Observers in Tel Aviv believe station, was turned Into a sham- the population could not affort the researchers said. In gen- Bar Association calling for es- dissemlnatlor of information
Egypt makes the overflights, bles with gaping holes in the legal assistance. The research- eral, no formal agreement on tabUshing a unified trial court. and education" on judicial renot only to observe Israeli forti- I walls. Huge chunks of concrete ers pointed out that the welfare referrals exists betwen wei- " We feel the unified trial form.
INTERESTED IN GOOD, LOW COST INSURANCE
ficiaUon work, but also to keep were flung into the street. Mail workers' estimate was an BV- fare offices and attorneys.
court concept is best for the Grossman said the study or.
Israel guessing about whether boxes were ripped open, and let- erage computed for the 91
[n 20 counties, the welfare state of Iowa," said Dick Gross- ganizalion had concluded after
FROM A FINE OLD COMPANY?
Cairo intends to re ume fighting ters scattered.
rural counties.
office always refers the client man of Marshalltown, Iegisla- in.depth look at court problems
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tive chairman for the organiza- that Iowa should have
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Individually, or form own group of at least 15 participants.
Brochures avoilable MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE
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226 S. Clinton St.

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE NOW

tion which has been studying
courts since last summer.
Iowans for Belter Justice is
headed by Dr. Wendell Halverson, who told the committee the
organization hopes to have a
membership of 10,000 by March
1.
House Committee Chairman
Charles Pelton (R-Clinton) said
the unified trial court proposal
has "been around in a big way"
in the legislature for at least

8

system

in which:
• All judges are appointed.
• All judges are paid a sal·
ary.
• As many judicial matters
as possible can be handled by a
full lime judge.
• A traffic of(jce is set up for
the convenience of motorists
charged with violations but with
provision for a court hearing if
the motorist wants it.
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- papular, classical, or country and weslern. And your savings will b. eorning Ih. maximum rot. of Intlr
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ed permissibl. by Iowan this type savings program - compounded doily ond paid to your account
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• 200 minimum deposit - limit one record per customer.
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Suburban Office: Mall Shopping Center
Telephone 351-4121

Main Bank: Dubuque and Burlington
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
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